
2019 Party Planner - Back to the Highlands 

SESSION 1 

Friday Afternoon Welcome to Camp! Outside the dining hall.  

 

Friday Post-Dance Welcome to Scotland: Come to the camphouse and see 

old friends and make new ones, while feeling like you've 

traveled across the pond. (No costume necessary)  

 

Saturday Afternoon Sherry Party in the Camphouse 

 

Saturday Dance Highland Ball- An evening at Loch Ness. Come 

enjoy a formal evening of dance at the edge of the loch. 

Maybe even see a Nessie sighting.  

 

Saturday Post-Dance Come one, come all to the Ceilidh! Show us your 

talents, big or small.  

 

Sunday Afternoon Come to Pinecones for tea at Her Majesty's Garden 

Party. Wear your best fancy hat and gloves, or boater hat

and vest! 

 

Sunday Post-Dance Last night party Join the residents of Pinecones for last 

night revelry of Session 1.  

 

SESSION 2 

Monday Afternoon Welcome Party at Ampleforth 

 

Monday Post-Dance First night party: Whether it's a reel, jig, or strathspey, 

come as your favorite dance or tune and waltz on in to 

the start of session 2. Costumes encouraged 

 

Tuesday After Lunch Lowland Games: Meet us outside the dining hall for 

some fun. Test your caber tossing skills and your sheep 

dog herding abilities.  

 

Tuesday Post-Dance Floats and Games. I scream, you scream, we all 

scream for Ice cream Floats! And games in the 

Camphouse 

 

Wednesday Post-Dance Live Auction  in the Camphouse. See what treasures 

you can find, and donate to a great cause. 

 

 



Thursday Dance Come to C# and dance with some Great Scots!  

Dancing in costumes encouraged 

 

Thursday Post-Dance Join us after the dance for the Ceilidh in the 

Camphouse. Singing, dancing, jokes and much more 

creative entertainment. 

 

Friday Dinner Candlelight Dinner in the Dining Hall. Enjoy a formal 

dinner for your last night at camp. 

 

Friday After Dinner Liqueur Tasting Party in front of the Camphouse 

 

Friday Ball Scots Under the Stars  Come sparkle and shine in your 

formal attire under the stars at C# 

 

Friday Post-Dance Last Night Farewell Party The residents of Pinecones 

invite you to come and enjoy your last night of camp, 

saying a temporary goodbye to new and old friends. 

 

 

 


